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FROM the sublime to the -
well, far-fetched, even halluci-
natory mightbe kinder adjec-
tives for Berlioz's larger-than-
life Symphonie fantastique,
which formed one half of the
SCO's alt-French high-con-
trast season finale, alongside
the aching restraint ofFaure's
sumptuous Requiem.

It was a bold combination of
repertoiri:, but it paid offmag-
nificendy under the eminent-
ly adaptable conducting of
Emmanuell(rivine. Hewasall
about the storytelling in a rip-
roaring Symphonie fantas-
tique, breathing fresh life and
spontaneity into the volatile
moods of ttle opening move-
ment's reveries, then increas-
ingly deranged in the ball's
seemingly nonchalant waltz-
es, and playing up the grotes-
querie ofthe closing Yvitches'
sabbath with glee. And the
SCO players iesponded with
a lithe, agile accounq one that
highlighted the composer's
orchestrations - magical and
macabre bytums -brilliandy.

It was a glorious er€mple of
orchestral music as aural the-
atre. But despite all t}re Sym-
phonie's dramatic high jinks,
it was the grace and elegance
ofFaureb Requiem that real-
ly lodged in the memory.
The SCO Chorus was on out-

days, after almost two dec-
ades in thd publtc eye and a
growing, widespread aware-
ness of mental health issues
which mitht once have been
dismissed as mere "eccenEic-
ity," what he's always been is
thrown into sharp focus - that
is, a mair struggling with pro-
found addiction issues whose
illness has been anything but
helped by a lifetime working
in the music industry.

The otherthingaboutDoher-
ty which is clearly appar-
ent is his tangible and genu-
ine enjoyment of the music
he makes, and there's always
been something endearingly

standing form, velvety in the
opening'Infoit," shimmer-
ing in the closing "In para-
disum," exquisitely balanced
throughout, and with impec-
cable enunciation that con-
veyed everyword. And d€spite
IGivine's slighdyidiosynff atic
tempos, he delivered a lumi-
nous, buoyant account that
was touching in its fragility,
with Swiss baritone Rudolf
Rosen a bronze-voiced pres-
ence in two movements.

Nonetheless, though the first
half closed with Faure trans-
portingthesouls of thedepart-
ed to the consolations ofpara-
dise, by the concerth end we
were dumped in among Ber-
lioz's cavorting ghouls in a
Yision of hell. A nice touch
fromtheSCO.
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